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ISTORY OF THE DOLLAR.

1v ALBIr WINSLow '.u5x.

Titis was an ideal dollar, for there wvas no dollar

coined te which the value would apply. In 1'791 wîhen

the dollar was taken as the basis of our coinage, the

arnount of pure silver it was to contain was fixed at

371 4.16 grains. Tiis was less than the Seville piece

of eight, and less than the Spanish pillar picce assay-

ed by Newton. But the custoni of niaking exclanges

<,ca the hasis of 4s. 6. for those picces was still continu-

ed when our dollars carme into use, and the difference

was made up by exacting a preniuni for exchîaige

whieamounted to about 9½ per cent., thiat being the

amount which our dollars feil short of the aduptot

standard. • Thug, for the dollar containing 383G grains

pure silver, it took S$ 44 4-9 to niake a pound ster.ing.

The American dollar contanled only 371 4:10 grains,

and it took more than $4 44 4-9 to make apound. Ilit

for sóiñe reasòn, probably for convenie ,c. ini lmputa-

tion,'the pound \vas called $4.44 4-9, and 'if'Airicài

dollars -were. to, be received 9 per cei. preiiium

was exacted when excliange was at pr, a:.il 12 per

cent. when exchange was 2& per cenît. ahoee par. Ex.

change with London and New York is nowr made <.i

the bisis of the actual dollar,. cînd it takes 84.Sd05 to

makà 'a pound sterling. Whatever is paid beyond

this auna for a yound sterling is the preniui on ex-

change. Whatever deduction is nade froui this suiî

is discount on exchange.
--The end.-

-The "Philatelic Journal of America," January is.

sue, was the largest nurmber of a staip paper ever

publishci.

-- Canada lias another new stamp paper, the "Do.

ininlon Philatelist." It is publishedby Mr Ktclesoi,

ex-President of the C. P. A.

-The Philatelle Tribund ls now ssued in magazine

fon. and i neatly printed. The contents are rnostly
of a comic nature.

THE WORD "RARE."

Tso word "rare" is a nuch abused word anong

philateliets. Tlie truc menning of the word, whio ap.

plied to stamups, as foi instance a RARE stamp, signifies

that it la seldoni met with, that it is uncomnion. A

stanp that is "scarce" is one thatiay notbecominion

for somte cause or other. Now regarding the word

"RARE." V'iy often you sec in exchange notices, ad-

vertisonents, etc., "25 rare stamps ftor 5 cents," arid

the like. 'Now you sec at once how absuird tie itate.

ment is. Stamps that cat be retailed atthà''pîice

a'-c VFaR comy O.. A truly RAn stamp cannot bc ob.

tained for 'ess than several dolhtrs. Scarce stamps

are obtaiab'e at different prices. The most of .the

valiues of the Departiental stanips are stanca. Étaiips
of flic ear'y'issues are nAR. Let tis sée to ithat

these words aie used with more care.-P.T.

-- o)(o ----- .

TuEi "S.qniiry Newr" calte attention to th 'act that

a postage stdflTp mà& in various ways convey càintag-

ionl. Oie'of tele stilnpiest and imost plausible is that

in wh'ch a ¡.ostage stanp, part'y attaclhed to a letter
to pay return postage, is sent by a person infected

with sone disease to another person. The disease is
transferred in the first p'ace to the adhesive stamp

thýiugh the saliva, and in being attached to tie letter
by tho recelver the poison may be transmittédÎ6 hirm
in turn through the saliva. Another causemaybethe

infection of th estainp with disease germs. The'stanp

having lieenî exposed il a .uom where a diseased per-

.son lies, may become slightly inistened and thus re-

'ain.tho gerni. That this is truc can be proved .vory

simply by a iieroscopica' exa piuîation. We oftensee
a pieron holding change for a mement in the mouth,
probably not.knowing that the investigation bas shown

that disease gerni can be carried by noney. If one

cou'd sec thrbugh what hands the money has'pàssed

they-would hesitate before using such a third hand.
Silver mîoney ilsas bad as paper money, but whilenany

wou!d hesitate to hold a dirty bank note in their

mouth, they think that a silver piece, because brlght,

is apparently clean.


